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Class Talent
Highlights
Dink Debut

By WINNIE BOYLE
The class of ’65 met and

mingled last night at the an-
nual Dink Debut held at the
Skating Pavilion.

The frosh have now donned
their dinks, hung their name
cards, and begun to uphold the
tradition of Penn State freshman
classes.

A campus combo, the Ivy Rocks,
provided the music for the blue-
heads, who just may teach their
upperclassmen a thing or two
about twisting.

The dancing lasted from 8:30
until 10 with Paul Krow, junior
in Business Administration, act-
ing as senior emcee and keep-
ing things moving.
The Class Night Talent Show

began after a few words of wel-
come from Dennis Foianini, SGA
president.

THE BLUE-HEADED CLASS of ’65 showed last night that they
may be confused about some things at Penn State but not about
dancing. These two frosh (Bonnie Benka from Easton and Bob
Hamilton from Rochester, N.Y.) are demonstrating their talent at
the Dink Debut held last night in the skating rink.

The talent included: vocalistS|
Mayo Shuck. Pam Jackson and! IJ/'lj 11/ I hi
the Sisters Three (Susan Scheid, lIOflTP Will l/VPICOfT)P A/CfVVLouise Jenkins and Normandie # ** C Will Wll \JI 11\~ IVLi V Jr
Herritt). j Midshipmen attending the son, president gf the council, said

Ha°vester?Peler NavY ‘ Pcnn State football "No
§

spec iai social functions
Miller and Lois Becker; Tom igame today will be honored, were planned for the Middies,
Irish and his group, {Dave Lf _ “Wnlnm-nn o so we decided to sponsor one."
Crumpet, Dave Humphreys. Joe at 3 Weicome NavY at 8 t0‘l de Wolfson said. "We hope all
McMahon and John Buck). night in the Hetzel Union' ihe students will provide them

.

, ,
_ , i with a good welcome." TheA monologue was done by Les-jballroom. i Men's Residence Council is alie Granat, and an interpretiyej Features of the evening will be group formed from representa-

dance was done by b-athy Jack- mus jc by The Ivy Rocks .Perform- lives of the men's residence halls
£oll‘ 'ers in last night’s Freshman Class on campus.

The program was rounded out Night will also entertain. The dance is open to all stu-
with a Dedication to the Frosh To date, approximately 600 mid-dents, midshipmen and their
done by seniors Sondra Schrenker sliipmen have accepted the in- guests. Coats and ties will be re-
and Mike Goff. All other perform-! vitation from the Men’s Residence quired for the men and approp-
ers were freshmen.Ken Harshber-’Council, sponsors of the affair, to riate attire for the women. No
ger emceed the talent show. attend the dance, Bruce de Wolf-admission will be charged.

UBA to Buy and Sell
Used Books This Week

The ground floor of the Het-
zel Union building has its own
version of the depression bread
lines; however what students
find at the end of the lines
isn’t food for the stomach but
food for thought—books.

The Used Book Agency, as it
has done every year for ihe past
several years,'is making it pos-
sible for students to buy and sell
their used textbooks. j

Mel Sehulman. ÜBA chairman,
estimated that the ÜBA will han-
dle over 20,000 books by Sept. 30,
when the selling ends.

The ÜBA will be accepting.
books until Tuesday, Sept. 26th,
and will refund money for in-
correct purchases on Sept. 29th

j and 30th.
! Books which are not sold will
!be returned to students during
! the week of Oct. 9th to 14th.

SGA Housing. List
This year Ihe ÜBA has ex- i Those wishing to list rooms or

panded its facilities to include japartments for rent with the non-
all of the game room as well as jdiscriminalory SGA Housing Co.ni-
the card room. mittce may call the SGA office be-
In addition to the familiar tablosHwecn 7 and 9 p.m. any week day

in the card room) where books night.
are purchased, shelves have been l Those wishing to rent through
added along the walls to make the comitlee may do so at the same
more space available. dime.
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